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Welcome New Members!Welcome New Members!

Virginia Collins-Llope
Bijaya Hams
Deb Keegstra
Sandra Meador
James Mosteller
Jill Stern

LWVOA Board of DirectorsLWVOA Board of Directors
2019-20202019-2020

PRESIDENT Maria Woloson /
Jim Treharne
1st VICE PRESIDENT
Judy Bateman - Voter Service
2nd VICE PRESIDENT
Tera Moon - Communication
3rd VICE PRESIDENT
Karen DeGrendel - Finance

SECRETARY Susan Learman

TREASURER Mary Howarth

DIRECTORS
Sue Abrams - Administration
Jerry Burden - Candidate Forums
Kathleen Maisner - Redistricting
Ann Megalizzi - Voter Registration
Kim Somsky - Voter Editor
Geri Rinschler - Chair, Community
Engagement
Eva Packard - They Represent
You

OFF-BOARD POSITIONS
Ann Edwards - Mailings
Susan Liebetreu - Vote 411
Debra Horner - Voter Guides
Kim Brown/Tera Moon -
Webmaster
Kathy Henry - Education

NOMINATING COMMITTEE
Patricia Finn - Chair
Jerry Burden
Laura Gogola
Susan Liebetreu
Susan Learman

August is National Women's SuffrageAugust is National Women's Suffrage
MonthMonth

On August 26, 1920, the 19th Amendment to
the U.S. Constitution was passed, protecting
American women's right to vote.

The Women's Suffrage Centennial
Commission worked with Congress to
designate August 2020 as National Women's
Suffrage Month. In the Senate, efforts were
led by Senator Tammy Baldwin (D-WI) and
Senator Susan Collins (R-ME), and garnered
support by all 26 women of the U.S. Senate. In
the House, Congresswoman Debbie Lesko (R-
AZ) and Congresswoman Brenda Lawrence
(D-MI), co-chairs of the Bipartisan Women's
Caucus, led the sponsoring of the National
Women's Suffrage Month resolution.

Visit womensvote100.org to learn more and
explore:

A virtual tour of the Rightfully Hers
exhibit at the National Archives Museum
in Washington, D.C.
The papers of Susan B. Anthony
courtesy of the Library of Congress
Readings, videos and photos from
pbs.org

Vote from HomeVote from Home

All Michigan voters have the right to vote by
mail for the November election by applying to
receive an absentee ballot. If you are not
registered to vote or not on the permanent
absentee voter ballot list, visit
Michigan.gov/vote to learn more.

Instead of placing applications and ballots in
the mail, call your local clerk to determine if
you can use a drop-off box or refer to this list
of current locations.

https://www.baldwin.senate.gov/imo/media/doc/MUR20138.pdf
https://www.congress.gov/116/bills/hres1046/BILLS-116hres1046eh.pdf
https://www.womensvote100.org/
http://pbs.org
http://michigan.gov/vote
https://www.michigan.gov/documents/sos/Ballot_Dropbox_Locations_697191_7.pdf


Volunteer to Write Vote By Mail PostcardsVolunteer to Write Vote By Mail Postcards

The LWVOA has printed Vote by Mail
postcards and is asking all members to
participate in a campaign. The cards have
information about candidate forums,
voter registration and Vote411.org. 
We are asking members to send cards to send
to family, friends and acquaintances. We also
hope members are willing to supply postage.
20 cards at $.35 each is a total of $7.00. 
This is an opportunity to promote voter
engagement during the Covid-19 pandemic. 

As the November election is approaching, pick-up/delivery of cards by members is
available now with mailing targeted for the end of September. 

Cards may be picked up at the home of Geri Rinschler, Jim Treharne or Jerry
Burden. Arrangements may also be made for delivery. 

Please email or call (248-594-6602) LWVOA to participate.

Rejected absentee ballot numbers highlight need for legislative
changes

According to Jocelyn Benson, Michigan Secretary of State, the majority of disenfranchised
voters in this month’s statewide primary could easily have had their votes counted with
small changes in law, preliminary data on rejected ballot numbers show. Of the
approximately 10,600 rejected ballots, more than 8,600 (over 80 percent) were due to
signature verification issues or late arrival – issues that could be fixed by bills already
introduced in the state legislature.
 
“The data demonstrates that thousands of people who cast otherwise valid votes were not
able to participate in the election solely because the Legislature failed to act ahead of the
primary,” said Secretary of State Jocelyn Benson. “With turnout and absentee ballot
numbers expected to double or even triple in November, we could be looking at tens of
thousands of Michigan citizens disenfranchised if the legislature again fails to act.”
 
Benson has been vocal in her calls on the Michigan Legislature to take up a series of
election reform bills that would provide additional support to clerks and voters ahead of the
November election. These include:

HB 5987 which would allow mailed ballots to count if postmarked by election day
even if they arrive up to two days later
HB 5991 which would require clerks to contact voters if the signature on an
absentee ballot does not match the one on the voter's registration

Celebrate Women's Suffrage Achievements in Michigan

For other ideas on celebrating 100 years of women having the right to vote, visit:
Parade magazine for books, podcasts and other ways to remember history
The New York Times for a photo archive including black women who paved the way
Smithsonian Magazine for photos and details about Alice Paul

The LWVMI is promoting the following events on August 26:
Woman Suffrage: The West Came First in partnership with the National Women's
History Museum
Her Voice Her Vote: Celebrating 100 Years of the Women's  Vote with the Michigan
Women's Commission

Book Club 2020Book Club 2020

http://vote411.org
http://lwvoa.org/sendcomment.cgi?To=League+of+Women+Voters+Oakland+Area&id=yrnthr:yjibn/bet
https://parade.com/1070430/meganoneill/19th-amendment-movies-books-events-products/
https://parade.com/1070430/meganoneill/19th-amendment-movies-books-events-products/
https://parade.com/1070430/meganoneill/19th-amendment-movies-books-events-products/
https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2020/08/17/us/suffrage-movement-photos-history.html?campaign_id=9&emc=edit_nn_20200818&instance_id=21370&nl=the-morning%C2%AEi_id=126500417%C2%A7ion_index=1%C2%A7ion_name=big_story&segment_id=36386&te=1&user_id=253fca4d04854cdbb2481a13d6f53ee3
https://www.smithsonianmag.com/smithsonian-institution/scrap-suffrage-history-180961780/?campaign_id=9&emc=edit_nn_20200818&instance_id=21370&nl=the-morning%C2%AEi_id=126500417%C2%A7ion_index=1%C2%A7ion_name=big_story&segment_id=36386&te=1&user_id=253fca4d04854cdbb2481a13d6f53ee3
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/woman-suffrage-the-west-came-first-registration-115757585053?fbclid=IwAR1DSWJAiX2IGw1OVnaWzAa6p8-ymGSjAiAaaX90c94HDrbdqchnQqvnczk
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001odmsE6k8RD22C3mDT7OSh9W1GxvfBoKVulvdJ7P9fpulVg4D7nCaB-Z_7h8Iu2C37sZ3hzE8SerJ8MsGsmV1g9TVQZVRq0WB8rujuSc-A_NhRdPIuoWqL2MACFDFKO1Ldqi3iH35RSgUsDRZzn2GPWKzlWHWM1DjWB_KRurYdilKL2-E95q3jmX8NPb4M7v310YpdVK5FQLEKo8aU7eUVoVfAdKWl7Est7ea3SvH1lNq9lbXIPv_1A==&c=52M3-1EShgMl2DXWEU7GBtHawF2nWVI1in3QlbrOabN6PWbN1HNGww==&ch=LoqVT3n8bmqqJ7a2tqbluo5bDbh9T6xb0kaMCcNVjLM5YMgELhFtWQ==
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_H7yNKX_LRgu9x5ASyMHtIQ
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_H7yNKX_LRgu9x5ASyMHtIQ
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_H7yNKX_LRgu9x5ASyMHtIQ
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_H7yNKX_LRgu9x5ASyMHtIQ


Do you love to read and talk about books? Attend the LWVOA book
club! This group reads books that connect to LWVOA's positions and
other issues important to our organization. This is a great way to get to
know your fellow League members.

Next book:
Educated, a Memoir by Tara Westover, Wednesday September 23 on
Zoom.

In this book, Westover recounts overcoming her survivalist Mormon
family in order to go to college, and emphasizes the importance of education in enlarging
her world.

Upcoming meetings and books:
White Fragility: Why It’s So Hard for White People to Talk About Racism by Robin
DiAngelo (TBD)
The Death and Life of the Great Lakes by Dan Egan (TBD)

Email tlcmoon@gmail.com to join the discussion.

League of Women Voters Oakland Area | league@lwvoa.org
248-594-6602 | www.lwvoa.org

Be our friend on Facebook

 

https://www.facebook.com/lwvoa

